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Dean Kline Opens
66th College Year
Subject of Address Was, "Some
Fundamental Things That
Make for Success"
MUSICAL NUMBERS RENDERED
"Some Fundamental Things That
Make For Success" was the title of
the address delivered by Dean
Whorten A. Kline jn formal opening of the sixty-sixth academic
year of Ursin us College, on Thursday evening, September 19.
Dr. Kline called life a great adventure, and the right to live an
inalienable one. Whether or not a
life is to be successful he thinks is
within the power of each individual to determine. There is no
secret for successful life; the things
that make for success are free to
all. Most important of all, Dr.
Kline believes, is getting the right
start. The individual must make
an independent choice of some definite aim and purpose in that
sphere of life for which he is best
fitted. The objective must be selected in view of introspective consideration of one's own temperament, nature, and training.
In order to clarify and illustrate
the elements of his speech, Dr.
Kline made several chosen allusions to the Bible. This served to
fashion a very interesting address.
He believes that to follow the way
pointed out in the Bible is to follow the way to success.
Dean Kline pointed to the failure of our educational institutions
in turning out thinkers ~~ one of
the major causes of the present
chaotic condition of our social and
economic lives. Our present generation is weak in thinking for itself.
Will and determination to do and
to dare are further requisites for
success. These, with faith in one's
convictions and confidence in one's
self, are the open secrets of success
in life.
Dr. Kline's address was supplemented by several musical numbers. Dr. Philip H. Goepp, head of
the Department of Music, rendered
several piano numbers, and Mr.
William F. Philip, new Department
of Music instructor, played several
selections on the organ. Rev. Calvin D. Yost, College Librarian, led
the devotional part of the program.
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NOTICE, STUDENTS!
The photographer for the 1936
Ruby will be on campus for six
days, beginning
Wednesday,
September 25. Seniors will be
photographed on Wednesday
and Thursday, September 25
and 23, and must pay $1.50 to
the photographer before they
can have their sittings. Schedules, showing time when each
is to appear, will be posted on
the bulletin board early this
week.

Frosh Football Squad
Begins Drills Today
Thirty Candidates Answer Call
Of Coach Don Kellett
JOHN H. BROWN IS MANAGER
More than thirty candidates answered Don Kellett's first call for
freshman football practice. Equipment was issued and the first drills
got under way this afternoon.
Kellett, former three-letter man
of the University of Pennsylvania,
succeeds Alvin Paul as freshman
coach. Paul is now coaching football at the Pottstown high school.
Approximately four weeks will
elapse before the Cubs go into action against the Farm School, their
first tussle. The first week will be
spent in drills and formation of the
different teams. The remainder of
the practices will be on plays.
Three of the four games on the
frosh card will be played on foreign
soil. Not until November 8 will
they appear on the home field, at
which time they close the season
with Brown Prep.
The following is the complete
schedule:
Oci. 19, Farm School, away.
Oct. 26, Perkiomen, away.
Nov. 1, Drexel J. V., away.
Nov. 8, Brown Prep, home.
---·u---

NEW HALL TO BE DEDICATED
AT INFORMAL TEA TUESDAY

Facuity Members
. Enjoy Vacations

NEW LINE COACH

Grizzlies Triumph
In Practice Game

Several Travel Extensively
Through United States
And into Canada

Forward Pass from Wildonger
To Bodley Gives Bears
Only Counter

l\'IANNING OBTAINS DOCTORATE

ALL CANDIDATES SEE ACTION

Practically all se~tions of the
United States, as well as parts of
Canada, were scenes of the varied
study activities and vacation trips
of Ursinus professors during the
past summer.
Although a surprisingly large
number of faculty members preferred to spend the vacation months
at home caring for gardens, reading, and resting, many of their fellow teachers had more varied experiences.
Dean Wharton A. Kline, although
spending most of his summer at
his rural home at Sell Station, took
a trip through the Cumberland Valley.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald G. Baker
spent the summer Visiting relatives
in New Hampshire.
Dr. N. Wallace Bancroft and his
aunt, Miss Annie C. Calahan, spent
several months at Cape May, N. J.
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard taught at
the summer school of the University of Pennsylvania. At the close
of the summer sessions he and Mrs.
Barnard enjoyed a motor trip to
New York and New England, after
which they spent a week in Virginia.
Prof. and Mrs. Maurice O. Bone
enjoyed a series of trips to Illinois,
Lake Michigan, and the New England states.
Prof. and Mrs. George Hartzell
spent severAl waak" visiting relatives in Bethlehem and Coopersburg, Pa.
Dr. Jesse Heiges took a trip
through the Western States.
Russell C. Johnson spent two
months as assistant director and
coach of athletics at Camp Sunapee, New London, New Hampshire.
Rev. John Lentz spent his two
week's vacation from his pastoral
duties at Ocean City, N. J.
Dr. Frank L. Manning finished
writing the thesis for his doctor's
degree at Cornell University. He
also took a short trip to Indiana,
where he visited relatives.
Dr. John W. Mauchly continued
research work in physics, while remaining at his Collegeville home.
He and his family also took a trip
to Washington, D. C.
Dr. Marcus C. Old was employed
by the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries to
do experimental work at the Chesapeake Biological Laboratories, Solomons, Md. His activities were
confined to the special field of
studying the destruction of oysters
by the boxing sponge, as a prelim-

Coach Jack McAvoy, instead of
scrimmaging his proteges as in
previous years, saved this end of
the practice for the West Chester
scrimmage, Saturday morning. The
Bears showed up well in the practice tilt, outclaSSing their opponents
in both ground gaining and defensive play.
The Bears have adopted the
Warner double wing back, with the
coming of Pete Stevens, line coach,
who captained the Temple Owls
last year. The change in system
accounts for the change in practice since all available time had to
be spent in the rounding out of the
new plays. The shift this year is
entirely different from the one
formerly used, and if we can depend on the results of the scrimmage with the teachers, will result
in a more deceptive though not a
swifter attack.
Coach McAvoy can afford this
loss of time since the Grizzlies have
one of the most powerful lines since
the time when Parunak and Smeigh
were playing under the Red, Old
Gold, and Black. Much depends on
the line holding up till the offensive gets under way and, with the
present phalanx working as it is,
the Bears are looking forward to a
good year on offense. Then too,
the shift of Costello from guard to
his old high school position behind
the line, provides the Grizzlies with
the plunging back not seen since
the days when Tropp was tearing
his way for needed yards.
Another big improvement in the
Ursinus eleven this year is in the
rank of substitutes. Other years
the Bears had to depend on a
few to carry the burden of the
game. However, since few seniors
were lost and with the list of freshmen material coming up from last
year, together with the injured fully recovered, the Bears are provided with the best second team in its
history. In fact it was the scrubs
who scored on West Chester as
Bodley took Wildonger's pass to gal-

On Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock, the new residence for girls
at Ursin us, Clamer Hall, will be
dedicated at an informal tea to be
held at the hall. The dedication
will consist of a brief address de---u--livered by Dr. White, and an acceptance by Dorothy Wieand '36. A
FRESHMAN WEEK CLIMAXED
musical program will follow the
BV WEDNESDA V'S RECEPTION dedication. All Ursin us girls, together with the wives of the memAll Students Are Guests of Student bers of both the faculty and the
Counclls and "Y" Organizations board of directors, are invited to
attend. Miss Stahr and Mrs. Cord(Continued on page 4)
A crowd of over four hundred ry will pour.
~uden~ attended ~e re~ption ~_-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and dance, which last Wednesday
evening, September 18, climaxed FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN SOPHS AND UPPER
the annual Freshman pre-matricuCLASSMEN WITH INSPECTION AND PARADE
lation program.
The Y. W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A.,
the Women's Student Government The fall social program at Ur- tlon of the Collegeville streets. The
Association, and the Men's Student sinus College got under way last first stop was at Maples Hall where
Council were the four organiza- Thursday evening, with Angelo Madame Rauch and her rowdies
tions sponsoring the affair. The Vaccaro acting as master of cere- were entertained and thrilled with
heads of these four groups-Wil- monies at a noon-day jubilee in solos and a proposal.
helmina Meinhardt, Robert Mc- front of Freeland hall. The midThen someone instigated an 'On
LaughlIn, ElIzabeth Evans, and day caprices, which included danc- to Glenwood' drive, and soon the
James Reese, all '35-gave brief ing and singing and fun making in youthful gallants were on parade
welcoming remarks. Kermit Har- general on the part of the fresh- before the Glenwood gals, who also
baugh '35, vice-president of the men, were, however, only the pre- seemed tickled pink to see them.
Some, however, were tempted to
Men's Student Council and Chair- llminary setting for the lawn fete
man of the committees in charge that was held in the evening.
quit the party and return, but afof the affair, introduced the speakter some deliberation and quite a
The lawn fete was a sort of com- struggle between the sophs and the
erSt
To acquaint the freshmen with ihg out party for the incoming upper classmen, it was decided
the sophomores and upper class- freshmen at which they were at- that everyone should return via
men, the traditional Urs1nus friend- tired in uniformly the same garb- the sidewalk. Here, however: anship circles were formed, the Inner sleeping pajamas. It all began other snag was met for the upper
one bearing th~ name and address ~bO': ~:30 p. m., and w~le the classmen wanted t~ honor their
of the wearer enabled the students ros p a~ed, down came t e man- proteges by letting them walk on
to get acqualnted more eas11y.
na f rom eaven.
the highway named after Ben
Th~ re~~ln:,er of the evening an~f~r t~is, WI~h refresr~d SPlri~S FrankUn, whlle the second year
was evo
WdanClng to musIc
r 10PdPtngthPa amlas'l
e(hgueks s men thought the pavement was the
W LaMon and his we e' e 0
e ma n awn oc ey proper place for freshmen at the
orchestra. Refresh- field) where sparkling cockta11s time. Finally the party returned,
"mtmus · were s~ed durlng the brief were served by both right-handed foot loose and fancy free, in the
~t=~=~
and left-handed veterans.
best of spirits. Many went to bed,
:.,;
for the aftalf inelud- Such pastime was much too dull but others (the night hawks) atVI;:~1z.;betb B. White, Mr. and for the Uvely youngsters, so a hik- tended 'late parties' in Curtis, Free:P",..ICl~taoJtl, and Professor Ing party was formed, and every- land, and Derr, where a good tlme
'One went on a tour of close 1nspec- was had by aU-except the frosh.

PETE STEVENS
. . . . last year's captain of the
Temple Owls who will assist McAvoy this season.

Addresses of Alumni
Sought for Register
Weekly Readers Asked to Help
Bring Files Up to Date
RESPONSES TO GO TO EDITOR

The following alumni have been
lost track of. Any readers of the
Weekly who know the present address of any of these persons are
earnestly requested to notify the
College, in order that the files may
be brought up to date. Please address all communications to The
Editor, 1935 Alumni Register.
Howard T. Boyer '88
C. Edgar Reber '93
George Albert Rohn '93
George W. Zimmerman '96
Elizabeth Caulder Miles '04
Elliott Frederick '05
L. Dale Crunkleton '07
Charles E. Boyer '15
Wayne A. Brown '17
Willis L. Moyer '19
Arthur Roy Hefren '20
Dr. Joseph C. Hess '20
Thomas H. Richards '20
John C. Wood '20
James F. Sellers '24
Ralston G. Oberholtzer '25
John G. Evans '27
Mary Kassab '28
Albert L. Lackman '28
Charles A. May '28
Harold A. Peterson '28
Robert H. Weiss '28
William A. Benner '29
Dr. Norman L. Cook '29
Russell M. Fox '29
Marie E. Markley '29
Walter A. Spangler '29
(Continued on page 4)
Robert L. Boyer '30
---u--Theron J. Calkin '30
BAND
BEGINS
REHEARSALS
Ella (Haines) Furman '30
Russell Kellow '30
FOR HOME AND AWAV GAMES
John W. Riordan '30
Katherine L. Sanderson '30
Frosh Round Out Instrumentation;
J. Russell Benner '31
Dorothy E. Sanderson '31
Robert Deen Is New Manager
R. Ray Williams '32
A
good representation of new
Elizabeth (Harvey) Hall '33
members attended the first meetAustin C. Hill '33
ing and rehearsal of the Ursinus
---u--College Band, Thursday afternoon.
With the addition of several capFrosh Visit Fels Planetarium,
able freshmen to round out the inSee Interesting Demonstration strumentation, the band should be
an improved organization.
are now being made
One of the most interesting feat- byPreparations
the director, Mr. Leman,and the
ures of Freshman Week was a trip new manager, Robert Deen '36, for
to the Fels Planetarium at the getting the band in shape for the
Franklin Institute in Philadelphia, football season. This year, as uson Tuesday evening, September 17. ual, the band expects to play at
The demonstration on the pro- three a way games in addition to
gram for September, which the the home games. All freshmen who
freshmen witnessed, was on Our play instruments and have not yet
Nearest Neighbor: The Moon. This joined the band are urged to do so
was accompanied by an interesting at once. The usual custom of givexplanatory talk.
ing awards to those who maintain
The Fels Planetarium is an im- satisfactory attendance will be conpressive structure. It consists of a tinued. The awards will be: 1st
circular room, sixty-five feet in dia- year, a band letter; 2nd year, a
. h'lC h is th e
me t er, 1n th e ceu t er 0 f w
large projector made by the Carl watch charm; 3rd year, initials on
Weiss Optical Works in Germany. the watch charm; 4th year, a band
This structure can reproduce over- sweater.
~--u--head the starry skies as seen from
any part of the earth at any time.
COMING EVENTS
u--~
Tuesday, September 24
MEETING OF '38, '39 CDEM-BI
Senior Class Meeting, room 7,
STUDENTS SET FOR TONIGHT
12:30 p. m.
Professor J. Harold Brownback Wednesday, September 25
announces a compulsory meeting Varsity Club Meeting, room 5,
of all first and second year stu6:45 p. m.
dents In the chemistry-biology Counc11 on Student Activities,
group in the aUditorium ot the
room 5, 7:00 p. m.
ScIence Building, this evening at Saturday, September 28
7:30 p. m.
Varsity footbtlll, Vlllanova, away.
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Members

As the editor of this paper is
accustomed to repeat, "the inexorable 1011 of time" has again
brough t around the beginning of
another year at Ursinus. With it
come new faces, disguised and halfhidden by the inseparable freshman dinks and ties, and old faces
of last year's freshmen, g-rown
cocky by their elevation to a higher social status, Although cockiness is customarily associated with
tl1e first year men - in fact, the
word freshman is supposed to speak
for itself, I enjoy myself more
observing the antiC's of the "terrorizing" sophs, while' trying to make
the poor freshies appear ridiculous,
Freshman may be foolish; but the
Greeks, with their words for everything, hit upon n. masterpiece
where they created the roots of
sophomore, which, if I remember
correctly, means something synonomous with a "wise fool",
Among the opportunities offered
us
really and truly men of the world,
one of the finest is the ease with
which one can increase the size of
one's wardrobe with no expense,
To take my own case, having progressed flom the position of a man
with one roommate of somewhat
taller and slimmer build than my
own to that of a man with two
roommates both of about my own
size and build. I have increased the
number of suits at my disposal
from six to sixteen; and among the
additional thirteen are one excellent linen suit and two perfectly
wearable tuxedos, And that is not
all: I have even succeeded in bringing the pair of gray suede shoes,
which I wore all last year, into my
own closet, As for shirts and socks,
the possibility of having to wear
one's own longer than good taste
warrants is rendered practically
negligible. Above all, the stock of
sweaters and ties is en larged so
that a repeated wearing of either
within the same fortnight has become unheard of. To those less
fortunate than myself, may I suggest that there are always the
"!?oYS" across the hall. And the
gn:ls, too, ~re not excluded from
thIS one thmg.

ot Intercullegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic Stales and by dormitory life for making
of the National College Press Association.

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ........................................ ABE E. LIPKIN '37
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1935

iEoitorial (!Lomment
THE SAME OLD STUFF
The forty-second year of football at Ursin us will be ushered in next
Saturday. For the forty-second year, the student body will be called
upon to support the team in spirit. And for the forty-second year
many will skip over this editorial as the "same old stuff."
Yes, this is the "same old stuff"-this stuff which has made itself
manifest in the fight of an Ursinus team. Meeting colleges which, in
the main, are our superior in size, our football teams have had to make
up with fight and spirit what they have lacked in brawn. One invaluable source of this spirit is the student body. Whether these words hit
the spot or not, get behind the team, Old stuff or new stuff-it is the
stuff that has allowed little Ursin us to take an man's-sized place in the
football world,

• •

REFUSE TO FIGHT!
At a time such as the present, when war clouds hang low and
threateningly over Europe, the youth of the world faces a great challenge, When Italy prepares to take Ethiopia when France and other na,
tions try in vain for peace, young men the world over must answer the
big question, "Will We Fight?"
For some time I have been try ..
It is one thing for the native Ethiopians to fight in the preservation ing to figure out why some people
of their lives and homes, and quite another for the aggressor or any- insist that the world changes,
one else to take up the sword against them. We shall not discuss here while others contrarily maintain
that this world of ours is the same
who is the right or wrong but rather, is it necessary to tight? Any man as it ever was. Both are probably
with a grain of intelligence will answer no,
correct, the world being apparently
If the United States should become embroiled with other nations in different from that of several deanother world conflict, there is but one way to put a stop to our part cades ago, while fun damentally it
is the same, Some composer of
in engineering the demon of destruction. Refuse to fight! Money and lyrics for popular songs hit the
machinery would be used in vain if no one would be available to pro- right idea when he incorporated
vide the proverbial cannon fodder, Each student at Ursinus as well into a ballad, now almost forgotas elsewhere holds in his hands the final check on those who would ten, the words, "the fundamental
.
.
things apply as time goes by", If
enter the conflIct on one pretense or an~ther.. Use th~t prerogatIve you don't believe this, start asking
which is yours and your lives and educatIOn WIll not be mterrupted, or Dad or Mother questions about the
worse yet, stopped for all time.
I days of ] 910 or thereabouts; and if

I

ALUMNI NOTES
'35-Harry F. Brian has secured
a position with the Armstrong Linoleum Co" of Lancaster. He was
formerly engaged in the fruit and
vegetable business.
'32-E. Earl Stibitz has been elected instructor of Greek and history at Heidelberg College, Tiffin,
Ohio.
'33-Anne Brady is teaching in
the elementary school in Norristown.
'33-Miss Virginia Meyer of Noble
Street, Norristown , has enrolled in
the Yale University Fine Arts
School of Drama at New Haven
Connecticut. She was a teacher at
the Rittenhouse Junior high school.
'33-Aram Y. Parunak, of DeKalb
st., Bridgeport, former football
coach at Bridgeport high school,
is listed among the fourth class
cadets of the Naval Reserve Ail'
Squadron, who will receive preliminary training at the headquarters
of the Fourth Naval Reserve District, Mustin Field, Philadelphia
Navy Yard.
'34-Jane L. Evans has received
a graduate assistantship in mathematics in the University of Alabama for the 1935-'36 term.
'34-Marian Hageman is employed in the high school at Midland
Park, New Jersey.
'35-Margaret Paxson has enrolled at the Woman '~ Medical College
of Philadelphia.
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BITTER TEARS
FILLIN G SPONGE
WHICH CAUSES
ARROW @ TO
PUNC.TURE BALLOON
THUS RELEASING
TOUCHMAKER.
STUDENT'S HEART
HAS SEEN 50FTENED
BY SAD MUSIC
WEEPI N CT WOOFUS
AND FAN DANCER
AN 0 HE WILL FORK
OVER.. 2S~ AND TAKE
IOU IN RETURN

®.

Muche's Barber Shop

I

n~w

theme song entitled
"dcuble trouble" has crept on to
the' campus in the personages of
Mont Weidner and Den's little
"Spider". Watch out for wooden
nicl~els, you'se guys!
A

.-------------------------~

KENNETH B. NACE
DE SOTO & PL Y}lOUTH
al e and Service

5th. Ave. & Main St.
CollegeviJIe, Pa.

Wanted- Some sort of ingenious
equiqment to prevent "Handsome ~"===:::::::::=:::::============::::::::::::;;:::::
Charlie" from having those awful
brainstorms,
Little Marlin Brandt has another
cute little monicker attached to his
already long list of nicknames, He's
the "Baron" to you, sah!
The pajama parade again brought
forth some famous last words: "My
but these tomatoes are rancid."

w. :{,

GIUSTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

When Trumbore heard that some
of the football men didn't go to see
the Temple Owls play St. Joe's even
with
free transportation
passes
he concluded,
"they just and
didn't
give . __
a hoot."
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truth if not a complete picture,
It's funny the way they often be-

U

come
at that
suchtimes
times,
but
to one sphinxes
it's a proof
aren't
so different after all,

716 MphaOnien2SS3treet

LANDES MOTOR CO.
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FORD

Good Printing

ALES and SERVICE STATIONS

I

Collegeville and

Yerkes Pa,

For Your Social Activities

VALLEY
2

FORGE

HOTEL

En",t Jln!u

tre et
XORHI ' TOW~, PA,
S . Gar w ood Uull), .\1 g.... - Phone 921)0

COLLEGEVILLE
CLEANERS and DYERS

I Phon e

125 R II -

We ('nil o.nd Delher

Paul S, Stoudt, Prop.
Gents' Furnishings

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
CHAS. H, FRY, Ph. G., Prop.
Collegeville, Pa.

EASY WAY TO MAKE A TOUCH

I

To Lool, Your B('st Vi!;il-

Ye Olde Gaff has received one
110 ;Wain Street (Below Railroad)
application for stooge to succeed
"Sylvia", It is none other than Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteous
Lynnewood 's charming and petite
Service
" MimiC' ".
Ccngrates t o y 0 u,
"stooge".
________________

..

STUDENT ARRIVES
IN ROOM. TURNS
CRANK IN MOVIE
MACHINE @ AND
SEES FAN DANCER.
X-RAY MACHINE@
INSPECTS STUDENT'S
POCKET AND
DISCOVERS 25?
STARTS PHONOGRAPH
WHICH PLAYS
SOFT SAD MUSIC
MAKING WEEPING
WOOFUS @ SHED

*oN

Wanted A king and choice cabinet for Clamer Hall. Get goin'
youse guys.

I

I
I

Some one has said "Success
on a big scale comes from
the effective handling of
many little things, Every big
job is a bundle of little
ones."
Our experience is a valuable asset in every order whether it be large
or small.

Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
44 North Sixth St.,

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-59

===_-========_==-
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ISix Veteran Booters Report

3
H OCKE¥I TES BEGIN P RACT ICE

Men's Student Council ............ J ames E. Reese, President, 304 Brodbeck
For Initial Soccer Drills
Women's Student Council ............ Elizabeth F . Evans, P resident, T rinity
Y M. C. A................................. Robert F. McLa ughlin, President, 223 Stlne
With seven of last year's letterY . W. C. A. .................................... Wilh elmina Meinhart, P resident, T rinity B
maeknelost t.hrlough gr'lduatiol1,. Doc
The Ursin us Wee kly ....................... E. Kermit Ha rbaug h, Editor, 406 Derr
r'G:n~z ~ s?ccer c?ach, lS not
Ruby ........................................ T homas P. Glassmoyer, Editor, 304 Brodbeck very olJtmllstlc ~n lookmg forward
Grizzly Gridder ................ Thomas P . Glassmoyer, Editor, 304 Brodbeck to the appl'oachmg soccer season.
Y. Handbook ..... ........................................... Dorothy A. Witmer , Editor, Day
The veterans who are to form the
Lantern ............................................ S. Elizabeth McBride, Editor, Shr einer nucleus of Baker's Booters are capMen's Debating Club ............................ Rubin Levin, President, 401 Stine tain
Schaffer
Fenstermacher
Women's Debating Club .................... Dora A. Evans, Presiden t, Glenwood Chestnut Trumbore Spangler and
Tau Kappa Alpha ............................ Thomas P . Glassmoyer, 304 Brodbeck Boysen. 'Cubberly ~nd Ernst, of
International Relations Club .............. J ohn H. Brown, President, Miller last year's squad will help to
Curtain Club ............................ L. Montgomery Weidner, President, Miller I the depleted ranks.
English. Club ................................ Mildred. H. Peterman, Pr~sident, T rin.ity
Among last yeGl;r's varsity men
Brothelhood. of st. pa~l ................ GeOl ge B. Carvell, P resl.d en t, 321 Stme I who are sorely mlssed are ex-capInterfraternlty CouncIl ................ C. Leon Trumbore, PreSIdent, 21 3 Derr tain Fisher, Stratton, Ellis, George,
Football ....................................... Herman Bassman, Co-captain, 319 Derr Brian, Bums, and Cooper.
Joh n G . Gr imm, Co-captain, 214 Derr The complete schedule is as folAlexander R. Clawson, Man ager , Day lows:
Basketball ... .. ............................... Cliffo rd D. Calver t, Co- capt.ain, 313 Derr
Oct. 11, West Chester, away.
Fuller H. Gren awalt, Co-ca ptam , 304 Curtis I
Baseball ................................................ C. Leon Trumbore, Captain, 213 Derr
Oct. 19, pending
'
Oct. 25, Delaware, home.
Wres tl mg
............................................ Herman B assman , Ca p ta'm , 319 Derr
Track .. ...................................................... John G. Grimm, Ca ptain , 214 Derr
Nov. 2, Dickinson, away.
Soccer ................................................ Cha rl es J . Schaffer, Ca ptain , 324 Stine
Nov. 9, F. & M., away.
Men's Tennis ........................................ John E. Da vison, Ca ptain , 312 Derr
Nov. 16, Gettysburg, away.
Women's Tennis .................................... Lydia E. Ganser, Captain , Shreiner
Nov., 23, Temple, home.
Hockey ...................................................... Dor is T. Roach , Ca ptain , Shreiner
Varsity Club .................................... C. Leon Trumbore, President, 213 Derr
Women's Athletic Association ........ Doris T. Roach, Presid ent, Shreiner
Alpha Phi Epsilon ........................ C. Leon Trumbore, Presiden t, 213 Derr
\tbe lInbepenbent
Beta Sigma Lambda ...................... Herman Bassman, President, 319 Derr
Demas ........................................ George R. Matth ews, Presiden t, 107 Curtis
Print Shop
Sigma Rho Lambda ................ F. Lachman Rineh a rt, Presiden t, 212 Derr Prints The Weekly and is equipZeta Chi .. ............................ ...... Fuller H. Gren awa lt, President, 304 Curtis ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Omega Chi .... ..... ................................... J essie F . Wilson, Presiden t, Ma ples Prin ting attractively.
Alpha Sigma Nu ............................ Elizabeth F . Eva ns, President, Trin ity
Collegeville, Pa.
Chi Alpha Tau .......... .......................... Alma E. Ludwig, Pr esiden t, Shreiner
Phi Alpha Psi ........... ..... .................... Lydia E. Ganser, President, Shreiner
Tau Sigma Gamma .................... Emma P . Kirkpatrick, President, Maples
Patronize Our Ad "erti er s.

I

FOR SEASON T HIS AF TERNOON

SOOt

~lrSlt~1~s e~~~~~~ ~~~~~y ~~~~ron.d~ll~:

practice was directed by coaches
Ouderkirk.
.
Tl:e hockeYlt~s, un~er the leadelsl:lP of Captam DO.ns Roach, face
a dlffi.cult task, havmg l~st Bups
FranCIS, EI. Lyle, Pru Dednck, Ruth
LeCron, MId Godshall, Alice Rich- \
ards, and Janet Bardsley-aU veterans, from l.ast year's team.
The expenenced players about
whom the team will be molded are
Captain Roach, Virginia Fenton,
Mary Billett, Sylvia Erdman, and
Salah Helen Keyser.

to tiorlllitorl("

I

'35-Ione B. Husmann has

en-

rolled at the Easton Hospital, Easton, Pa.,
where she will study Medical
Technology.
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BURDA N 'S
ICE
CREAM
Phone -

P ottstow n 816

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
COMPLIME NTS

I NTEREST P AID ON DEPOS ITS

FRANK R. WATSON

Member of F eder al Deposit
Insurance

Edkins & Thompson

J. L. BECHTEL
Sales -

CHEVROLET -

S ervice

YOUNG & EVANS, Inc.

Funeral Director
348 Main S t.

Collegeville, Pa.

460 Main Street

Phone 51

Collegeville, Pa.

P a y Your Weeldy Subscription N OW.

of
Ct'.mcls : "I like their
mildness. They n ever
interferewith my ind
o r my 'fighting trim.'
W hen I fee l (ire d
afte r a game, I ge t
a ' lift' wit h a Camel."
LOU G EH RI G sa}'S

JOSEPHINE McKIM, Olympic champion swimmer. "One of my hard and fast rules in connection with smoking," she ~ays, " is tbat I always
choose a Camel. Camels are such a mild cigarette. I can smoke tbem steadily, and they don't
interfere with my physical ·condition.' They never
bother my wind. 'I'd walk a mile for a Camel!'
JJ

GENE SARAZEN: .. It's

important to me that
Camels are milder.
Extra millions are
spent for the choice tobaccos in Camels. They
never get my wind
or upset my nerves."

LESTER STOEFEN, U. S.
tennis doubles champion: "No matter
how steadily I smoke,
Camels are so mild
that they never get
my wind. And Camels
have a better Havor."

YOU'LL LIKE CAMEL'S MILDNESS TOO.
Your own physical condition-your wind ...
your energy ... the good health of your nerves
-is important to you. So remember this about
smoking: it is a fact that Camels are made from
costlier tobaccos. They are so milu you can
smoke all you want. Athletes say Camel never
get their wind or throw their nerves off key.

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS I
• Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

-Turkish and Domesticthan any other popular brand.
(S;"",I) R. J. RIlYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

WiDstoD·Salcm, North Carolliaa
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FROM OUR FILES

I

Use Special Bus Movie Tickets to
FACULTY MEMBERS SPEND
WIDELY VARIED VACATIONS
How About Villanova on the 28th?
(ronrll1lJ('!l from page 1)
TO MEET WED. EVENING
Norristown
The first meeting of the Coun- \ Just ten years ago, previou;:, to a I inary tli elle~ting a definite control
The College department of Trincil on Student Activities for the P nn game, the Weeki carried the of illis destruction.
Mon. & Tues., Sept. 23 & 24
ity Reformed Sunday School will be new school year will be held carried the following notice:
Mr. William S. Pettit enjoyed a
Clark Gable, Jean Harlow and
conducted in one group during the
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p. m.
. The Fuet of the Matter by Cal- trip to New England, Canada and
Wallace Beery, in
coming school year. Twenty-five in room 5. Bomberger.
culatlOn" A gli4117.ly bear can cal'- Nova Scotia.
"CHINA SEAS"
students were present at the first
The purpose of the meeting is lY 100 lbs. one half mile. Allowmg
Dr. Russel Sturgis and family
meeting, Sunday.
to arrange the social calendar I t11(' Penn eleven the gross weight spent a short time at Sinepuxent W~d., T.hurs. & Fri., Sept. 25, 26 & 27
Following last year's example the for the first semester. All 01'- of 2000 lbs" the horrible Ursinus Bay, Eastern Shore, Md.
Fledenc March & Chas. Laughton
ganization representatives are B
I Id d
tl
f 6
M' El
F Snell enJ'oyed an
in Victor Hugo's
group selected its own topics for
ear S lOU
rag lcm or tou~hISS canol' ,
I
"LES MISERABLES"
study. The first part of the year urge dto be present.
downs and finish the gam~ in mid- extended tour Lhrough Canada, Aln ld!
aska and western UnIted States. , Sat., Mon. & Tues.,
will be taken up by a general SUl'vey of the Bible. The second part DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE NAMED
• • • • •
Ml'. Paul Wagner did research I
Sept. 28, 30 & Oct. 1
will be devoted to a study of cer--l Walk in physiological botany at the :
Joe E. Brown in his latest
tain specific books of the Bible
At a meeting of the Men's stU- I
.
POOl' Fresh!
I Manne
Biological
Laboratories, I
and funniest
which have not yet been selected. dent Council today at noon, the
NGwadays we initiate the FrOSh ! Wooclshale. Mass.
I
"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
The teacher has as yet not been following disciplinary committee en Freeland sters, but twenty ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
named but will probably be one Of ', was named by President Reese : ?cars ~g.o they solve 1 tll~ problem 1 IH'illII.II.II.IJIIBI • • a •••••• II...
the faculty members of the College. Herm~n Bassman, '36, .chair~an, m a dltl~rent n: ~nn Cl·. T~ey ,held I
All students are urged to attend.
KermIt Harbaugh 36, Kmg HeIges a Frosh-.::o~h tl -up. Th ~ fles~- I .
B
Mon. & Tues., Sept. 23 & 24
A special effort is being made by '37, and John Tomlinson '38.
m~!1 u- re lmed up on the mam .
Francis Lederer, in
the "Y" organizations to increase
- 11
dnvcwa!' and thl'> wphomores on II
A COMPLETE LINE OF
I
"A GAY DECEPTION"
the enrollment. If the number in
the m.am avenue ?[ the College. .
•
attendance will warrant it another BEARS DISPLAY GOOD FORM
Etl/'~ pCl':.;~n waG glvnn a l?pe, and
:I Wed. &. Thurs., Sept. 25 & 26
department will be started, so that
AGAINST STIFF COMPETITION l d11lmo; n. given Len minute mtcrvli;l,
Maureen 0' Sullivan & Joel McCrea
students will have two choices.
each team had to cariure and tIe.
•
in "WOMAN WANTED"
(Continued from page 1)
as many of the opponents as pos- •
::
---u--lop over the wide strine.
s'blp. As it usually happens, the:l
II
Fri, & Sat., Sept, 27 & 28
THREE UPPER CLASSES ELECT
Following the scrimmage, the sophs won 8-2.
Richard Arlen in the G-Men Thrill
Grizzlies viewed the vmanova-La- I
I.
"LET 'EM HAVE IT"
REPRESENTATIVES TO W. A. A. Salle tilt, in preparation for the
nextAlthough
week opening
EVERYBODY GOES TO
A meeting of the Women's Ath - Wildcat's
the Bear'sgame
season.
it is
II•
•
letic Association was held at noon not expected that the Bears will re,_
BOOKS, STATIONARY
Mon. & Tues., Sept. 23 & 24today, in Bomberger. The purpose peat what they did two years ago,
Zazu PItts, James Gleason in a
of the meeting was the election of t
b bl
'11
t f
b
R' t f L
h
class representatives to the council. hey pro a y WI no are as ad- I
I.• BOORS, STATIONERY.
10 a
aug s
Those chosen were Ruth Rothen- ly as they did last year.
•
"RED HOT TIP"
berger '36, Sylvia Erdman '37, and
1
••
•
Wed., Sept. 25
Mary Bishop '38.
Alr·Condltioned POI' Your omlort
II
• Lew Ayres in HSILK HAT KID"

College Department of Sunday
School Organizes One Group
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C0 II ege IIII I Robert Young
Thurs., Sept, 26
! U·
rSlDUS
in "Calm Yourself"
S
IS
• Fri. & Sat., Sept. 27 & 28
18
Upp Y t 0r e • Tim McCoy in "Riding WILD"
!•

!II

144 WCbt )faln
treel
' l4-Rev. John E. Mertz, pastor
' OURISTOWlI., PA.
of the Brainerd
Presbyterian
GOO_0 EATS
.James t'mlllll, .\Igr. Phonl' (lOO]
Church of Lancaster, has received
_
Quality Food...
POlmiall' Price '
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity from Franklin and Marsh•
all College.
Pay Your Weekly Subscription NOW . Come in and Make Yourself at Home \ ...........................
! Pay your Weekly subscnption NOW.
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~e leaves of Turkish to-

bacco are strung one by one
like beads (see how it is done
in the picture). After the
leaves are strung they are
packed in bales (see picture)
-sometimes as many as
80,000 leaves to the bale.

We

have on hand at all times
for CHESTERFIELD cigarettes
upwards of 350,000 bales
of Turkish tobacco ...
The pleasing aroma and flavor of Turkish tobacco is almost necessary if you want
a good cigarette.
Turkish tobacco is more costly when
you take into account that you have to
pay 35c a pound duty, but \ve have to
have it to blend \vith our mild ripe homegrown tobaccos.
I t helps make Chesterfields milder, it
helps give them better taste. Just try them.

® 1935, LIOOJI'IT " MYDS TOBACCO Co.

fot'i

O~.

for mildness
.. for better taste

.

